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The Lost Bark J«hn Bi mÏ Masonic.— The adjourned Annual Con
vocation of the Provincial Grand Lodge of. 
Scottish Masons of British Columbia will 
Tate place on Saturday nexf the 1st, day of 
May, at 2 o’clock p. m., at tbe Masonic
Hall. _______________ -

Pie-tuc.—Governor and Mrs. Seymour 
entertained Mr. Holtaday, Mis* Campbell 
of Portland, and others of thé excursionists, 
at a pie-oic, held at Langford Lake, yester
day. The party returned to town early in

I

d *° fcbont tw° wake. She will be pommanded

The steamier Enterprise sailed for New 
Westminster fpr 11 o’clock last night and 
will return this afternoon.

A Pretended Peddler leaves a Pick 
at a Pare House. i

be largely benetitted. Business people 
may erect stores and trade on the- other 
side. Bat on the other hand with a 
different form of Government and our 
tariff so modified as to make this place 
as pear as may be a Fugs Port, 
shall do the largest business of any com
munity North of Sen Francisco, the

the BRI (TSH COLONIST ; •■'“•fe'l§J|}4|
From Mr. Neil Hwtisoa, a shlpwAht at 

Port LSdlow, we learn the following farther
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AN ARMED MAN DISCOVERED IN IT 
—HE 18 SHOT AND KILLED.

HBjÉÉJ and importantpartienters : The 
the John Bright was a Wetohmn 
and, as-onr informant says, “as fine a lean as 
he ever met with.” Hm wife was a (Êdlieo 
lady, which accounts for the long Swing 
curly hair that wtt observed on ttarrijraius. 
They had five chi 

; and three hoys.

(from "the Joliet (Ill.)SIgnU.)

A short time since, just at dark, »
"peddler, carrying a large pack, appear
ed at the dobr of a Wealthy farmer m 
the town of Green Garden, in thin - -
county, and requested the privilege of 
remaining over nient. The 1

QQg year, (lo advMice) »«1 

■ <r, ■ gjy Months, do »••«••••••••*•••••••••••••••• -•• • •
Three Months do • •••••• +••••••••••••••*—•
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bu caused numerous 
listed to Injure both

completion of the Railway, being of as 
vanish advantage to this port as any

AT.

.uct» sVS, '
"•how te ase the

stay. He then retjuested tbe privi
lege of leaving his packflntil morning, 
as be was very tired and could ndt 
carry it ahjr further that Bight. Ttife 
wad granted and the pack deposited 
in the corner of the sitting roam. Dua- 
ing the evening some of the females qf 
the household had occasion to move 
it, and taking hold of it discovered 
that there was something etispioiona 
about the contents. The . hired main 
wits called, and upon taking hold of it 
found that it ootaiued a man, , He 
quickly stepped into an adjoining rootp 
and returning with a revolver, motion* 
ed the family to stand aside, and at onde 
proceeded to fire three shots into it. A 
piercing shriek issued from iu, andf<kK 
ripping off tbei outside covering a man 
with a large bowie knife and revolver- 
clenched in his bands, was found wel
tering in bis blood. T wp of the shots » 
had proved ftital. The neighbors We , 
alarmed, but.no traces of the peddler 
who left the précisas pack ooold be 
found.

Thus by a mere accident, doubUeee. 
a shocking case of robbery and pdftMs 
mhrdôr was prevented; p was doubt
less a plot te rob the farmer, as it W4e- 
known that he bad a large su» of 
mocey in the house. An inquest was 
held over the body on the following 
morning, itid the verdict was that 
the killing was justifiable. -No clue 
leading to the discovery of ^the name 

I of the victim or bis aoeomplioer .tu» «e.
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by and by onr facilities for the repair of ebidreni, si that there is reason to believe
large vessels, will make us the centre of that the girl and children ate still living and

«8,0. Levi........ .....................  snu.ai.no, v. i attraction, aad so far from any town oh in the, bands of the savages -These fads
tbe Sonod .raving .»*, our ilhabltaale «W j» r.nrt ~u,,Uul. ... T-rllT^-—'........ -

-----------------------WWtftW»»* ««iweiwaww.
-.......... -Richfield . , , - h__jBA#_ nf citizens have to do. We have been lofatroed Bdito* Beinsn Colonist :^-I observe
Zlïï^jïSStown . . if "i 11'it i^ill fin rnTti ^ 'tefct 0,:,, dnV«6 white men is perfectly that His Exeelleocy has added two agiicnl-
“ oiraïiïvLT B“y magnltf.de 00 -S d * 0 c m- ead6rsUtod by some of onr fellow cifizeos, turists and one miner lo the Commission

..................................New York polled, for his or their own interest, to |0 the number of 60, who are preparedüwith appointed to revise the Tariff. So far so
Londm replenish stocks of some description of Heoty rifl«»taed eixeshootere to go up to the -g03<i. But, Mr Editor, are onr ethall but 

.San rrooteeo g00(j8 here. Onr business streets will scene of the motders and wipe eni tbd,Whole growing msnafaotntir g interest•> to be ig- 
eoon be thronged with business men^ eud- «Be oi murderers r ood this may yet be ^edr And our coal and lumbermen, are 
the voices of'the croakers will be drowned done if the Exeenrive dees not proceed at ,heir claims not to be toroidered in any re-
ni the basy imm of trade With a good onee t0 »da)iiMet#i soeimary justioe fcpr this fjBjon that may be made T Sareljr, where
example, they may reform and apply, cri^‘ flA‘ tbiasmbe fstot^^he eve,, other cl,» ievepreeaated so largely,
their time and talent to their ôwr add C0Mt* f ,C|fi*b"Æwîïl fP ? there can be no ip-ention of igporing tbe ,m*

, , _ now the John Bright were tait, how many p0rtBn|>iemeote ol prosperity 1 have named,
the general welfare. more no one can tel'. VeeseL in goîlfc out ^ T1MBERT0ES.

( f jtbe Straits, df met by a tieutl^we 
would be dtivep: precisely po that ptrt oj 
tbe beach " where tie wreck of tbe^Fobd 
Bright now li.es. Should atiy b»i 
Shown Jby;jhç'Goveràme4t'lh dtipafthi^ tbe 
force requisite to. punish ifia savage», |h* 
expedition above named will be at ob» ùr 
gsnized, and the whole nine, mustering.some 
309' AddUJ, made food lor the orowfc. If is 
the fetemiob of the v»hroteer8,.il thslr^lans 
vhoald be carried out, that the Indian o’ 
reo beloogibg to the tribe should be bre 
down here and aftirded Ctoietfao Instrt#
We strongly recommend that a limit be 
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Everyone knows the extraordinary 
power that men who apeak ffqm 
their innermost feelings exercise on 
society. It is perfectly immaterial 
what the subject matter may be ; their 

. \ I whole being seems to speak j hence
■ people the most uneducated carry • Friday, April SO.
■ conviction to their hearers, when mèn An Ecomtrio Charactsb.—Will am- 

m 'dealing in tbe choicest language, on» Williams, süpposed to be shamming insanity, 
fl riched by eriry trop, .od 6gur« that "*> broagbi b.r«aU.. Pi»b.,t.a

d„p ,eadi»g or tb. »1«« .utdy of *»-*»•>•«? M.»dWd

tbe Soe art» cau bestow on tbotpeab.,, “*»»"» {f “ S
canot protiooo a titbo of tba itapros*, —-Wall Willi.»., .kit int
aion. Many of onr readers will re- y0„ to f0r ydurselfî 
member Gough the temperance leo- Williams—Nothing, sir, I ain’t committed 
torer who created quite a sensation by no crime, ’oept I’m goin’ to git married, 
hie powerful eloquence in advancing 
that worthy cause. We learn by the 
last mail that a reformed burglar has 
taken to preachi
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Mfirdec and Suicide.
Philadelphia, March 30—A horrible 

murder was couimitfedf here ye<ter^ay under 
peculint circumstances. Early yesterday 
morning a man threw himself into the Del
aware and-wag drowned. Subsequently, a
ssœrÆ
the body was discovered, and it was found t<> 
be that of a man darned Rlaeksione, el the 
Arm ofcFuoaten. k Blickatone, picture frame

part of toe city. Arriving there the parties 
lotrad another party of police in pos«s=.«o,

RU«b.inne’H wife and two small

1else
Best Mined Steam

i be; Steam Harm 
Steam Windlass, 

aty Boiler.

received

SECOND PRIZE - 
MEDAL. i wj m
which thev competed 
rere and prolonged ■?htoc2

Magistrate— Qdt marled Î—
Williams—Yes, Sir. Git married. And 

settle on a ranch.
Magistrate-rOn a. ranob ?

â; .rdr bas thrown
_ - morderyebterday, Bl«kelone wrote a In ter

g and rash off to the rescue of She l0 fcia father in Connecticut, saying he 
poor lambs who are believed to be now in bad k I tied his wife and chile reo and would

inlet to avenge the death of tbe workmen ^ ^forB refated, end were inveetigatiog the 
and packers who were butchered there. Goy- owe when ihe dead body of. the lather was
ernor Seymour accompanied that force and brought in. , _____-
doubtless saw that the ends of jnstioé were lobbed “and^wa* a rL^i

attaioed. If his presence was necessary n^and giving this as • reason for the 
then, it ia much more po now, when there are de ,j’ . I . .
white children to be reseneJ and a long list His »ife appears to have been killed 
of criotti to be .’oaat Tb. to
be reached is close to onr doors ant^will no1- lh#t The cl Fdreo were killed in bed
be productive olexpense or inooevenie^oe.ys^ up «taira, and carried down aod laid at the 
the war vessels can go straight to the spot feet of their mother. Blackafode was pro-
and the diffionkiee of pursuit, if tbe stvsgee b»blI in#oM:„___
take to flight, will be nothing to spteàt of. Disraeli in the House of Commons.— 
Voo,..oooTni.k M»«nAM
by the bands 0! the Executive so mrwRttrt ag ^Vule, from the House of Commons. They, 
better; but delay would now be criminal |^e t(je Democrats in Congress, feel that at

—----- ---------- rr*----- : - f m, goat the, are net powerful enough to
Demolition—The ç>'d Hudson Bay Ba- their adversaries or; to originate -any

kery.'oo Bioad street, near Fortj has been important measures of their owe. And as
tils “■ -r* r f I* Mü/isam
oldest id tba city, and at a time when tbt of tbe victorious Li Dork's. One sen- 
Hudson Bay Company rjaled the Colony, ti„e| 0f theirs however is never absent from 
was presided over by a jilly Scotchufan, his post. Although the benches on the left
b,.»,«« ««*.«. „ - j,*», .b. ^ŸSMSkSïïr’üTSîk'S!;
Baker. “ Jpmmy, who was a genial wbjcb’ Beem i^- be getting thinner and grayer 
soul, kneaded bit last loaf long age ; and every t|me one seeB him, is always present, 
after his departure the bmldisg became a It is Mi Disraeli—more regular in his at-

-t»*^**» si &PMshop, a coffee-grinding establnhroent and a rQfl on eubjectB which cannot in-
kdgiog-house in rapid succession ; finally jt faregt him, aod .upon wlach he will never 
fell iate estate^of disais and negleet, until, bfbreqnited to expressap<opiujon. ^ No dm-

-wo#4t ;:^,?.:iuw h*i't but the Conservative leaders
. -------- ---------------—T- ai post natif all is quiet lot the night. HeSiia SEING WiNDOWfl.-rA womâli »Wéd j^ms fo be gifted with :t«è Cqdblr: tMhrf to 

E izabetb Thurber, oo Wednesday night, **rereity or prosperity, if any man possessed 
smashed Hi the •wibdewstetnl» Do Drop Ion, ^1 df "W»t ^ï âTlhenhe hid 
oo ’ Tates street, and; Was; taken ;to the * ftJ^f bis own, but simply:

Barracks for bey pains. Yesterday the owiog to' eh irfesietibl9'r edmbmaititra efelri- 
saloon presented u sorry appearance. O1 Con- cumetanees. Bet a mae who has hope and 

-Hell’d figurative coaehauotMour might have persavçraoce ney^farlyv Mf, Duraeln torn 
been driveta through any portion of It wStb wlI! c9ro® det*------------------ fats , .
perfect ease. Tbnrbe, stand. of^lm ^teKo^l^%ae-nb^«,
day for examination. It te said ahe lately ^Lg) a6d the principal means in the - eity 
came down from the mines. a--.: {g± prbeurtng weter for ordinary household

. iw’-bw. sesS&SSttitStoys
frequently called to the practice some peopde of the river, and thus convey it to: the 
indulge in of rid rag. and driving, halter- distant quarters of tbe City where it is wonted
**•**> «-• '"‘pm aay gmBBafsfflgre:
erected over Joints Bay. There is a heivy 8^* no^atter’how subs-abtial the build- 
penalty for all inch Infractions of the tew; iog in ’whicb j, erigioate*, the deetruetbn-of 
and the Police thraatens to seize future the edifice ia inevitable. The insurance 
deltaqaeot. Ml to Pfooto b.p.»l.M ~“foh“w;

______1 taofs of tbo capital, While exerting thom-
Base Ball.—The Victoria Nino will play Selves to s'ecute various expensive improve- 

the Collegiate -School Nine at Beacon fidt jnenie, have ^elsofed to coquet ttm m«t 
on Saturday at 2 o’oloek. Both Nines kys* eng|n6 to raise the water from
tain some expert players. | -» • * } j|be ^

Deinking in Olden Tims. — There i» a
story told io the People’t Journal wbich.gives 
a good idea of the drinkiog style of Ihé'tàSt 
eeotery, aod which ought not te be over
looked. This i* what our grandfathers took 
for humor. The Lord Paumure here) spoken 
of was, I believe, the father of the present 
Lord Dalbonsie. Two yonog English noble
men were paying a visit to Lord Paomnre^ 
who gave the first toast, which was, “All hats 
ill the’ fire, or £20 on tbo table.” Four hats 
were immediately in the fire. One of the 
Eogli h notlemen gave the next toast, “All 
coals in tbe fire, or £50 oi tbe tablé:’* 
Font ooa's were committed to the flames. 
The other Koglish gentleman gave,the next, 
“All boots in the fire, or £100 on the table,” 
Tbe whole of the boots were eeahnitted’t» 
the flames. Panlatbie’e toast came next— 
which was, “Two fore-teeth in the fire, or 
£200 on the tibl1,” when Paulathie puléd 

■ tils teeth out aod threw them in the fire.. 
The English noblemeo looked amazed. He 
bed ivory teeth nokoown to them „• aod JPac- 
laihie went hôme without hat, coat or boots,, 
but be bad £600 in bis pookei. ' Lord Pad- 
mu re thought much of his teoant after that,

■'

■ shade ; ladies go to enjoy the influ- 
E ence of his powerful language as they 
I formerly went to be mesmerised, and 
I enjoy all the deiighta of fainting fits 

and hysterics to their hearts'' oonteot. 
Thus it will be seen that a man out of 
luck may do a great deal of injury by 
persuading his hearers that misfortune 
is sure to happen to the town or com- 

' munity in wbioh he has not been able 

to succeed ; his listeners are apt to 
forget that his opinion is generated in 

j his monstrous egotism, and is nowhere 
I else to be found; they are carried 

away by his persuasive eloquence 
i that comes from the very bitterness of 
! his heart—the precise reflex of bis 
I feelings at the moment. Looking at 

the matter as seen at this moment, toe 
reader will come to a very proper con- 
0 ueion in classing such people as both 

| unprincipled and heartless ; in order 
I to er'joy a vont for tlieir own feelings 
f they make a p'oiriC of misleading all 

i those who are not prepared by experi 
i cnee for such senseless outbursts* 

Many a poor fellow has felt the evil 
. consequences of giving heed to these 
1 makers ; in having left a position 

where he was doing comparatively 
well, and where he had tormed associa
tions that were thus lost to hi» for
ever. Let our citizens look out for 
Croakers in All rank's of life, they are 
always dangerous ; they are people 
who would enrich thorn selves even if 
at the expense of every virtue ; they 
are modern Neros, and would play np 
a merry jig if the whole ci>y 
was burning and those neighbors who 
had conferred so many kindnesses upon 
them were being thrust into the street 
in hopeless beggary. Such people have 
been regaling the leiges with predictions 
about the desolating effects upon us of 
-the creation of the great city at tbe other 
aide of the Sound, It is to act like the 

É loadstone mountain on Sis bad. the Sailor’s 
4 % Blip; it wilt draw the last remnants of 

°ur population from us; oar whisky will 
j he undrank, and our clams remain un 

opened I If people would give them*» 
selves time to think, they would see the 
absurdity of such random assertions; 
instead of our population decreasing by 
the formation of a considerable town on 
the other side, we shall1 most assured^

worship. Aod milk. I’m goto’ to open ■ 
uAirj*
l Msgii-t;ate—Well, Wil iams, I’J like to 

see you at work—making yourself usïlol.
Wi Ilium»—Thank yen, sir. I’m obleeged 

to yon for yonr good remarks, i’ll try to 
deaarve ’em. I’m goin’ to Culforpi-». To 
merry a lady. (Aft-r a pause). A horn’d 
lady.

M aglet rale—You are discharge-!. 
'Williams—Thank yon, air. 1 shall go lo tbe 
railroad terminas. I’ll cs cb Barns and ge 

G’morointeir.
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the reward.

The l»st seen of tbe eccentric Wifitemt be 
was leaning languidly against a po»t in 
iront ol the Barracks ringing in a low v»ice

r

erded tb tbe Trade 
Card. m

a negro melo ly commen-jing :
“Oh, U I had a scoldin’ wile,
I’d llclc her sure as born ;
I’d take her down to tha Terminus 
And trade her oil lor corn.”

» «J
■i

I-AH, a Printer, was 
lutta,ol counterfeit—

The Financial Statement or Great 

Brittain —The following acconot has been 
issued of the gioss public income and iri- 
penditare ol Great Britain in the year ended 
September 30, 1668: Tbe cuetonn produced 
£22,590,000 ; the excise £19,875,000; 
stamps, £9,250 000; taxes (land and asses • 
ed,) £3,507,006; property tax, £7,281,000; 
Poatoffice, £4,590,000; crown lands (net,) 
£347,000 and miscellaneous, £2.867,561, 
making a total income of £70,307.561, The 
ordinary expenditure was: the interest on 
debt, bends, bills, etc.,: £26,495,774 16s. 
7d. ; charges on consolidated fond, £1,860,- 
474 13j. 9d, and supply services, £43,820,740 
7s. 9dy thus making a .total Of £73,176.986 
I8s. Id. ordinary expenditure. The 
expenditure tor fortifications under special 
acts was £805,060, and the total expenditure, 
was, therefore £72,981,966 18s. ;
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are undoubtedly the moet nrofat 
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Anyone can Use them. -

AS ** Household Words.” Articles of clothing that hay» 
been put a8ide as faded and useless, may^be m»d» Deitrty-

the .ünplédireoM^

'iu NAMES «r OOLOXS.

KT“:-SK. Sffi- 8225 & K
1150 I Pliica SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE..

J BANffiL JiJDSON % SON,
dran) l* flblwn*etifeet,Londtm. : : ’
-^m-^jSq^VWtie of «fy» }S y*rd.of bonnet-

SEE THAT Y01TGET JODBW’S SIMPLE DYES
the wodderfhl popularity which hae caused numtrq»* 
nfertor imitations, which ere calculated to injure both- 
huyara and sellers.': '.U? :

IMPRISONMENT*
5S

IPUBI0Ü8 OILMEN’S 
i name, will be liable 
> vigorously pmeeci- 
;o examine ell goods 
lem. The GtMTINB 
lack well may be bad 
ILER on Vancouver 
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Incipient Oonplaôrawon.—YeSlerduy 
morning, aboaf 2 o’clock, as Mr. N. O. 
Murray, baker, of Fort street, was retiring 
in rest, he observed Iron» the window of his 
room a dense smoke rising from tbe yard in 
the rear of Sebl’s furniture warerooms. He 
issued immediately to the street and informed 
Sergeant Bowden, who, having aroused My. 
Sebl, made an examination of the premises 
and found ■ quantity ol rubbish on fire ia 
tbe rear of Mfa.'Mabonèÿ’s house on Brough- 

Near the burning rubbish were 
five or six bales pf bay and a number of 
empty backing boxes communicating with 
the house. Had the smoke pot attracted the 
attention of Mr Murray, a heavy fire most 
have occurred, us the entire neighborhood 
is little better than e tinder box.

I>
Stages

h'iLE
J KMorning h for onr OaüaloRùe of in8ti^#I<«8 how to mse 

es f<tt twenty different purpose »

« JTDSON’8 SIMPLE DYES.»
m&Hr ' ' myl9 law

IH TO
!&,LB wmAYS* v-ihoia TÎÛ :-

i

A. CA8AMAY0UlOTED fob SÏÛ
- SI

ED RATES. tod Bireett s■- WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Freight apply to 
IEND8BSON, GROOERIES, PROVISIONS, 

FRENCH PRESERVES,
HAVANA CIGARS.

Tobacco, Boots, etc.

Agent.
Fargo ft Co. ap22

in.
1ro CLAIMSit the same forth- -

Coxmittùô foe Triad.—William Anderson, 
the or imp, wee sent' for tiial. before tjbe Oonrt 
of Aisixes, yesterday.
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